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Nature and Extent of the Study 
An investigator may be interested in a nmnber 
of different aspects of County Supervision of ochools • 
. One mny want to know just how county superintendents put
in their time; or he may be interested in their previous 
experience t if any,· in school work; likewise he may be 
interested in know~ng the type end extent of the academic 
training that county superintendents bring to their tosk, 
and so on. 
This study will Bttempt to sho~ how county 
superintendents in- Colorado are di.scharging the duties of 
that offic.e in so far aa the data gathered are odequote to 
show the situation, and to the extent that the investig-ntor 
is successful in ,presenting the facts. More specificslly, 
the study will attempt to analyze the acti_\'"i ties of the 
· county superinten~ents pertaining to.supervision of 
instruction in the ~1ral elementary schools of the state. 
In Colorado there are sixty-three counties, 
h~ving a total of 2,907 rural scho0ls, enrolling 
approxi:mntel~r 42,000 pupils.* Vlhile thG; county superintendent 
is ostensibly the general superintenaent of all of the 
* Report of Colorado Stste Superintendent of ?ublic 
Instruction, 1921-1922. 
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schools of the county in Colorado, in actual rroctice 
he leaves the real sup.ervis ion of first and second class 
districts to the locel superintenderts of such ureas. 
The law on the matter in the statutes reads: 
'fl It shalJ. be the duty o:f: the county superintendent 
to exercise a careful supervision over the schools of his 
county, to visit eDch school tJt least once duri.nc each q1u1rter 
it is in session, to see that oll the provisions of this 
act are observed and followed by teachers and school 
officers; to examine the accounts of district officers to 
see if such accounts &re properly kept, ond oll district 
funds properly accounted for; to keep in a good and sub-
sta11tial bound book a record of his official acts, oncl such 
other matters required by law to be recorded; to oboy the 
legal instructions ana decisions of the superintendent of 
publlc instruction. He shall keep a record of the registers, 
·record boo·ks, and order boo1rn furnished to the several 
districts of his county; and it shall be his duty to hold 
county teachers r 2 ssociati ons 1.vhenever, in his judgment, the 
interests of the school work demand it; the records of the 
county superintenderrt's office shall be open to the in-
spection of any citizen of the county and within one week 
from the close of each school year he· shall publish in some 
newspaper published in the county, if there be such e paper, 
a statement of the apportioncrent of the school funds for 
the year· ·prece~ling. u .]evis ed Stetu.tes, 1908, Section 5881. 
Informe.tion concerning supervision of instruction 
in these schools might perhap-s have been_sccured by inter-
viewing each county superintendent in this territory. Tho 
time and finances required, if depending upon direct 
personal inquiry to provide the facts needed, a.id not 
permit the author to use that method •. 
Two other methods came under the writer's 
i1otice; one used, by Requa VI. Bell, superintendent of schools, 
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Wilson, Oklahomu; the other used by N •. E. Schupbach of the 
University of Kansas. The Oklahoma investigator tried to 
get the facts neeoed by having each. superintendent make 
out a detailed program of his activities each day for a 
period of sevei1 consecutive days. This plan was said to have 
received the approval of the Oklahoma State Deprrtment of 
Public In·structi on. It has not yet b.een mode public. The 
other study employed a questionnaire very similar to the 
one employed in this study. The ·investigation pertaining 
to county superintendents in Kansas formed a l!Dster's thesis, 
the title of which. was, ,,Supervision of Instruction by 
I 
County Superintendents of KDnsas", completecl at the 
University of Kansas in 1925. 
The questionnaire method seemed to the pcesent 
writer more likely to secure the c1esired information than 
did the method of trus·ting to each superintendent 1o fill 
o~t a time schedule of his own activities for even a seven 
day period. Accordinsly the former method .was wmployed as 
the instrument by v.hich the· dnta in this study were secur.od. 
As the writer, who is himself a county superintendent 
of schools, believed that the rural schools were the ones 
over which he should exercise the most careful supervismon, 
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the quiesttonnaire asked for information from the other 
superintendents on thnt perticulsr item. Then some 
inqui_ry concerning_ their previous experience, if any, 
either ln !?olorado or elsewhere, !3nd a question or two 
concerning the work of each county superintendent 
immediately prior to his taking up the work of the, office 
were included. The writer also wanted to get some idea 
of the way in which oth~r county superintenclents dis-
tributed their time. A copy of the questionnaire employed 




~~~~~~~  Colorado 
Dear Felow Educator: 
Wray, Colorodo, 
March, 1924 
As I am makings statistical study 
w:i threference to the way in which c aunty superintendents 
of Colorado divide their time and the type of educationsi 
qualification of each in preparationfor the -.vork which ench 
is doing, I an asking you to a ssirnt me in this ·work by 
filing out the folowing blank as completely as possible 
.and returning it to me. in the enclosed envelope. Your re j:ily
wil be held strictly confidential and impersonol in every 
way. Names of superintendents wil not oppear in the study. 
L1 return for this courtesy I shnl be glad to mail you o 
copy of the com})leted study. 
Yours very respectfuly, 
T. H. Hooper, Co. Supt. Yumc Co. 
Date 
Name mf your county lfumber of rural schools ___ _ 
1. Row many terms have you served as county superintendent 
before your present term? Did these terms immediately 
folow eech other? Have you ever been county SU)er-
intendent in any other county of Uolorado? In any other 
state? Yfhat was your school position befo~e you bcoa1·:1e 
county superintendent? Where? _______ _ 
2. In general what per cent of your working time do you give 
to School Board Conferences? To other office duties? 
· To· Canup.unity, athletic or soci.al programs? -
To visitin~ schools? To duties not included above? ---36 Do you have an office assistent? Pert time? Ful ti~o? 
4.How many schools do you.visit of't'ener. than onc'ea year? -
Oftener than twice? Three times? Four or more? ' 
5. vVhat is the average length of school visits, woul_d_y_o_u_· -s-ay_?_ 
6. Please rank the 
the order in which 
of them: 
fol~owing ~ctivities as 1, 2, 3 etc., in 
you· devot~~ the more time in general to sny 
Sc4ool Buildings~----~-----
School furniture --,.-------Te aching equipment~--~~---
.Pl aygr ound s ------------Discipline rnstruc tio_n_m_e_t_h_o_d_s _____ _ 
Organization work --------Talks to pupils ----------
Sanitation . -:-"'"~~---Special activities -' School Librery~----~-
Teecher Conference -----Criticism ~dvice ______ _ 
Heat, Liglit, VentilvtL:m 
Setling difficulties -
Any other Bctivity _____ _ 
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7. How many years have you been a class room teacher? __ _ 
8. Do school boards confer with you before electing 
teachers? • 
9. How many years have you attended High School?~~--
Normal School? College or university? Weeks i.n 
Sum.mer .School? · 
Do not include weeks attended normal fnstitute in any of 
the above answers. 
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The ·writer reasoned thot the way 1n which the 
superintendents reseted in giving relative ranking to the 
sixteen activities thnt come within the scope of their duties 
in visiting scho_ols, might· throw some light on the amount of 
supervision which they attempt. Whether the office is 
merely clerical es has often been stated by critics, or 
whether in practice it is really supervisory as the law seems 
to indicate that it should be WBS of interest to the writer. 
The questionnaire was sent to .sixty-one county 
superintendents. The county of Denver was not included because 
it seemed to the writer that it wott~d not offer comparable 
conditions with the other counties studied. Neither did the 
writer think it advissble to make. out a repo·rt for his own 
county. This study was to be as impersonnl as it could 
possibly be made. A stamped self-addressed envelope wna 
included with each of the sixty-one inquiries first sent 
out in Morch 1924. The author of this investigation is at 
present county superintendent of Yuma County, Colorado. 
In the course of four weeks from the date of 
sending out the questionnaires in March, 1924, twenty-five 
replies. had been received from the county superintendents •. 
The.remaining thirty-six counties were again asked to 
-
co-operate in the study. This brought eighteen additional 
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replies. The remaining eighteen counties were again 
circularized, as before, end this time five replies csme 
in, making a total of forty-eight'out of a possible 
sixty-one •. This is seventy-eight per cent of the counties 
of the state and may be regarded as a fairly satisfactory 
response. 
Here is a map showing the distribution of 
replie·s by counties and the number of schools in each. 
Counties from which no reply was received are shaded. 
; 
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cDistributi(ni cf counties whose euperint~ndents replied to questio:1.naire and_ 
number of schools sµpervis,~d. by each as indica·ted by figures written in. 
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In ad.di tion to. the aata gathered as .above 
indic~ted, the author had. access to the originol files of 
the State Superi1itendent's office, wher~ fror::1 time to ti::10, 
dDta covering salaries, number of teachers supervised, and 
lilrn information concerning village and tovn.1 superintenrlents 
and SU}?ervi sing princi1)als 1.vere obto ined. 
The '."l~ta in the form of the returned questio1mairos 
were transcribed for convenience to a large ·Sheet nbout 
twenty-four by twenty inches in size. From this large sheet 
the various tables herein considered were pr~pored. A brief 
c.liscussio11 of these tables appears ·in connection with the 
tables in the following pa~es. 
So. far as the }?resent investigator could find, 
nothing had ever been attempted loolcing t award the investigation 
of the field of cotmty supervision of schools in ·colorado, 
along lines· similar to those of the. present study~ Several 
studies pertaini11g to supervision have been made by other 
persons. The hope that ~omething worth while might be dis-
covered as a basis for improving the situation offered an 
inducement to the writer in undertqking the tedious task of 
;this st.udy. 
A controlled investigation into the value of 
_ supervision was made by Lr. S. Pi ttrnan in an experit1ent 
carried out in South Dal:ota during the school year o:f
11 
1919-1920.* 
In this experiment Pittman selected fifteen rural. 
schools of the ordinary type existing in the ordinary 
farming community and carried on hine months of helpful 
supervision, using standerdized tests to measure progress 
in the schools supervised. He compared the children's 
progress with that of children in other similar rural schools 
that were unsupervised. Exactly the same tests had been 
given to both groups of schools. He fom1d that the super-
vi sea group of fifteen schools r.10de almost double the im-
provement made by the group of fifteen schools that were 
unsupervised.. 
Benjamin J. Burris#, _s~ate Superintendent of Ed-
ucation for Indiana, conducted a controlled experiment em-
plo'ying much the same line of inquiry and method as that 
used by Pittman. Burris used two counties in Indiona as 
demonstration units and two counties as control units. The 
Indiana ex:periments were conducted during the school year 
1923-L)24 and showed decided gain made by the supervised 
counties s. s compared to the ga ·:.n made by the unsupervised- ones. 
* Successful Teeching in Rural Schools, .American Book Compvny. 
The above book is based on ~,Tonogreph, Columbia University, 
V lue of Supervision. 
~ .
# Indiana·~eport, Bulletin Number 74. 
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An investigation carried out in Kansas obout 
the same time as the one in Indiana is discussed by F. E. 
OBr.ien in the Journal of Educational Resesrch*, May, 1926. 
A. summary of the study indicates that "the supervision of 
a majority of the pupils and teachers of the elementary 
schools of the state is dependent to a large degree upon 
.the county superintendent.· That officinl averages only 
sbout one visit per year to each school, the length of visit 
being approximately one and a quarter hours, about h~lf 
I 
of that time being devoted to strictly supervisory 
functions •. A mejority of the county _superintendents hove not 
had previous experience in suporvision. Their academic 
training is limited, as well es their professional training. 
The salary is entirely~ too· st1a 11 to attri.1et the type 
·of supervisory officer needed." 
*: Journol of Educ·stional ReseE1rch, llr,y, 1926. 
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_Chapter II 
Analysis of Data 
One type of information gathered by the 
questionnaire pertained to the previous experience of 
the cotmty su1)erinte11de11ts in this com1ty office. In ~ 
study of this nature it is of interest to know just whet 
status of experience is to be fo1md in this field of 
supervision. The first tnble shows in detDil such 
inform:::tion. 
Table l 
ifumber of Terms of County Superintendent in Present Posi tio11 
Less than 1 Term 2 Terms 3 Terms 4 Terms 5 Terms Totol 
one term 
26 12 4 2 l 3 48 
This table shows the way in which the forty-
eight co1mty superintendents of Colorado who filled out 
the questionnaire are distributed with reference to their 
previous experience in the county SU})e.rintendency. · Twenty-
six of the 9ounty superintendents (54 per cent) were 
serving their first terms; twelve hed served one term and 
were now serving their second term; ten, or almost 21 ·per 
cent~ had already served from two to 1ive terms. 
The rather uncnrtain and brief tenure of the 
office of county superintendent in C_olorado may be 
14 
further sho\ivn by referring to the state records as 
found in the Session·Laws of 1919, 1921, 1923, ~nd so on. 
Thirty-five new county superintendents entered upon their 
duties in January, 1921. In January, 1923, the number of 
new county superintendents taking up the work was twenty-
sfx, as indicated in table 1, above, although the records 
·show that .thirty-two new ones really took up the work et 
that·time. Since there are only sixty-three counties in 
Colorado, the records seem to indicate an average turnover 
of approximately fifty per cent in the personnel of the· 
I 
county superintendents of the state, in eac;ti biennium during 
the past six or eight years. In view of the fact that 
there are so many changes in this supervisory position 
in.the counties of Colorado, from biennium to biennium, 
little continuity of p9licy may;be expected. 
Table 2, below, shows the type of school 
positions previously occupied by the various county 
superintendents making up .. the forty-eight who :filled out 
· and returned the question. blank form. The number under 
each subhead indicates the number who occupied that 
position just prior to election to the office of county 
superintendent.· 
. 15 





Suuerintend- Teacher Director Deputy No 'Iotol 
ent of Village "' School. County reply 
or town District Supt. 
2 23 1 l 3 48 
The; foregoing table sho\vs that of the forty-
five whose replies are tabulotcd, forty-three had served 
in some public school teaching capacity, while 011e hod 
served as a district school director and one had served 
as a deputy county superintendent. Three did. not state 
.,
their experience. Eleven of the forty-eight had, therefore, 
hac"1 some little supervisory; e:r:perience, eight as school 
pri~cipals, two as village or town school superintendents, 
and one as a-deputy county superintendent. This, then, 
meims that about twenty-three per cent of the county 
superintendents replying to the questionnaire had 
previously been engaged il:1 J?Ublic school vmrk thet gave 
them some supervisory exp~rience. If this small percent 
is to be taken as an index of the whole group of county 
superintendents in Colorado, then one may sey that abo.ut 
one-fourth of the county superintendents· of the state 
come .to the office with some little previous l~nowledge of 
supervision in ·public school work. This statement, taken 
in coJmection with the brief and uncertain tenure of the 
16 
office in Colorado, ·does not give much promise of 
. forward looki111g programs of county supervision ;mder 
the present regime. 
Since city schools ore made more effective by 
adequate supervision, it will probably follow thnt rural 
schools would in a similar way be made more· effective by
Pdequate supervisio11. Since rural schools in. Colorsdo are 
solely under the supervision of the c om1 ty super int enclent, 
it is appr?priate to enquire into the subject of supervision 
os exercised by thst indiv~dual. Just how much time is 
spent by the county superintendent o:f Colorado in activities 
that may_be designr:ted in any proper sense o~ the term, as 
supervisory activities? It is also 2ppro:priate to enquire 
into the preparation both academic and previous experience, 
that ·the county superintendent brings to his task. 
The ts ble shov-,m be low h8 s to do with the 11umber 
of rural schools· supervised by eech county superintendent· 
of the forty-eight replying to this part of the qu.estiomrn~reo 
Table 3 
Number of rural schools under.supervision of county 
superintendents who replied to auestiom1aire. 
1 10 20 30 46 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 to to to to to to to 'to to to to to to to or 
9 19 22 39 49 59 69 79 89 99 109 119 129 139· more 
7 6 15 4 2 5 1 2 1 1 :··'1 0 1 1 1 





Table 3 shows that seven county superintendents, 
(14 per cent} supervise from one to nine schools; six, 
c·12 per cent) supervise from ten to nineteen schools; 
fif"teen, (31 per cent) supervise from twenty to twenty-
nine schools., et cetera. In other words, thirty-nine of 
the county superintendents (those in the first six intervals) 
supervise fewer than sixty schools. That is eighty-one 
per cent of the county superintendents considered in the 
above table, supervise fewer than sixty rural schools. Since 
the majo~ity ff the rural schools of Colorado ore of the 
one room type, according to the University of Colorado 
Bulletin, Volume 25, Number 1, * that wo·uld mean that the 
majority of the county superintendents of the state 
probably supervise on an average fewer than twenty-eight 
teachers, the median number in table 3, above. 
To be exact, there are 2,138 one room rural 
schools in Colorado. The opportunity.for helpful super-
vision by the co111:1ty sup~rintendents of the state is, 
therefore, very grest. The ,question which naturally comes 
to the inquiring resde~ is this: 11Is the supervision by· the 
county superintendent really being done in a thorough 
manner?" The present study is an attempt to find an answer 
* University of Colorado Bulletin, Boulder, January, 1926 
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to that very question. 
Table 4 
Number of visits made to schools per year by county super-
intendents, and the aggregate of such visits--
Times per yea~ 
Aggregate Visits 
Per cent of 
total visits · 
1 2 3 4 
1293 452 351 188 




From the original tabulations,and from state records, 
the writerfound tha;t these 48 superintendents are charged 
with the supervision of an aggregate of 1928 rural schools. 
As there are only 2,138 rural schools of the one room type 
in the whole state of' Colorado,as has been stated boi'ore, 
t 
page 17,it is evident to the reader that the above table 
is quite representative. To be exact,there are more than 
90 per cent o~ the total number of rural schools in the 
state of Colorado considered in the above data.In this state 
the only person charged with supervision of the rural schools 
is the county superintendent •. , The way in which he discharges 
that responsibility as shown by the above table,is important 
in understanding the question of county supervision in Colora-
do.The law requires that he visit each school under his super-
vision at least once eac,h quarter that school is in session. 
Just how is such visitation c~rried out? you enquire.The above 
table should ansvrnr that question. 
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.\Then one considers that there are six counties in 
Colorado any one of which has a larger area than the state 
of Delaware,- one can easily envision some of the difficulties 
facing the county superintendent in reaching all the schools 
in such counties. It is obviously easier for a county superin-
tendent in a big county to visit the schools near the county 
seat several times each year, while some schools far away are 
not visited even once. The law in Colorado does not impose 
any penalty for not visiting schools, and so some supervisors 
probably visit those that are more easily accessible and fail 
to visit those schools that are not so easily reached. 
Table 4 shows that 56.5 per cent of the total visits 
~ade by the county superintendent during tb.e year are made 
to schools visited once, only. Schools vi si'ted twice are repre-
sented by 19.7 per cent; schools visited three times during 
the year are represented by 15.3 per cent; while schools visited 
four times are represented by 8.3 per cent of the total visits. 
Expressing the visits in terms of tne number of schools visited, 
we find that the above table represents a total of 1683 schools 
visited. This must mean that 245 schools in the above group are 
not visited once. Such schools receive no supervision other 
than that of the local teach~r, unless one may call supervision 
by means of circular letters, bulletins, and so forth, super~ 
vision. 
Communities that are located far from the county seat 
. notice this failure of the county superintendent to visit 
20 
some schools in the county and this causes sectional dis-
content that is registered at the polls every election. The 
heavy turnover in the office of county superintendent in 
Colorado, touched upon in a previous paragraph, pages 13 and 
14, may be caused in .Part, at lea·st, by this very failure of 
the county supervisor to perform all of his prescribed duty. 
The next table shows how the county superintendents 
0£ Colorado distribute their ~ime among the different types 
of duties. 
Table 5 
Per cent 1-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 01-10 
Activities: 
School Board 28 4 l 2 2 0 0
Conferences (68)
Office Duties 4 8 3 7 12 0 2 
(31) 
Community Pro-
grams, etcetera 29 5 2 0 0 0 0
(80)
Visiting Schools 4 3 10 12 7 4 0
(29) 
Duties not be-
fore mentioned 17 3 2
(70)
2 0 0 0 
The figures in parenthesis are per cents of the total 
which pertain to the activity under consideration. The number 
of superintendents who reported on these items varied. 
This table shows that twenty-eight of the thirty-seven county 
71-To 
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superi11te11dents who replied to the 
employed. from one to te11 }Jer cent of their time ilt 
school board conferences. That is 68 per cent of the 
whole humber replying. Oia.ly two c ouli.ty superintel1den ts 
used nesr helf of their time in such conferences. 
Twelve county superintendents (31 per cent) 
reported that they used from forty-one to fifty per 
cent of their time in office duties. Table 11m.1ber 7, 
(we fi:iad that thirty of the forty-eight county 
superinte11de11ts considered did not' hr-ve office help, 
checking the· replie~} shows that te~ of these twelve 
· superi:ntelndent s who s oe:nd · so much of their time in 
office ~uties have no office help. 
Twenty-nine count.Y su11erintendents ( 80 :per 
cent) use from one· to ten Der cent of their time 
assisti:11g with ·community programs. JJ1i ve use from eleven 
to twenty per cent of their time, end two use from 
twenty-one to thirty per cent of their time in such 
activities. Here· is a good opportunity for constructive. 
le.cdership, looking toward vital supervision in ·the 
field of county su1Jeri11te11a ency. 
Under the head of visiting schools, twelve 
county sriperintendents (twenty-nine per cent) use from 
thirty-011e to forty per cent of their·time. It may be 
assTuued that all or most of these superintendents 
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hsve full or part time office hell)• Upon checking 
over the original replies, .p.owever, this wr:s not found 
·to be the situation. Six o'f these county superi11teuc1ents 
I 
pad office help• while six others did not have office 
help. (Referriug agai11. to table 7, we fil1c1 tho.t twelve 
county superi1:1te11dents have full time help, vrhile six 
h~ve part time help.) Four superintendents employ 
from one to ten per ceu.t of their time visiting 
schools; ~hree use eleyem to twenty p~r cent of their 
time in· this activity, while ten use from twenty-o~e 
· to thirty per cent of their time thus. Seven use 
from forty-01,1e to fifty per .cent, and four use from 
fifty-one to sixty per cent of their time, visi ti11g 
schools. Only one uses more than seventy-one per cent 
of his· time i11 this essential supervisory function. 
/
Under the heDd of nautie s not before named n, 
seve1.1tee11 county superi1ate11c1ent s {seventy per cent) 
gave from one to teN per cent of their time; throe gave 
frora eleven to twenty per cent; two gave from tvventy-
oue to thirty per cent, while still another group of 
two; -ga 1:re from thirty-one t9 forty P9 r cent of thei:-c 
time ·to these m1specifi ed activities. 
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The next table takes up the mEJ tter of office 
help of the cotmty superintendents of Colorado. If the 
county superintendent is to be the kind of supervisor 
that the law seems to indicate that he should be, it is 
.sppropriate to enqui.re how many county superintendents 
have the requisite office help so that they may have time 
for visiting schools. 
Table 7
Number o.f· Superintendents having f.1111 time, p8rt time, 







Prirt Time No Help 
30
68.5 
·Table· 7 shows that twelve of the com1ty 
super~utend_ents reportil:1.g, ( twenty-five per cent) have 
full time office help~ I~f~ct, two of these have two 
full time helpers each. Six superintendent~ (12.5 per 
cent) have part time help. The majority, however, more 
than sixty-two per;cent of those·reporting, have no 
help of anf kind. Th~se, evidently, are expected to 
visit each school of the county once every three moBths, 
do all of the office work, see that aJLl school officers 
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and teachers obey the law, exercise a careful 
supervision over all of the schools of the county, audit 
the records of the various districts, and use any spare 
time for other supervisory functions. 
One may ask whether too much of his t ime is 
not necessarily given to office detail? Could not alil. 
office helper do all or part of the clerical work and 
leave the superintendent more time for real supervision? 
The forty-eight .superintendents who replied are 
\ 
probably represent&tive of the whole state, where there 
are sixty-three county snperi11tendents. 
The next table is presented for the purpose 
of showing how the county superiute?deuts ranked VBrious 
items according to the time devoted to them on school 
visitation. Some of the county superintendents ranked 
only upon a basis of three ranks, ·while others govw 
rankings as high es sixteen. Some, therefore, g~ve 
several items the same rank, as 1, 2, 3il, 2, 3, etc. 
Some failed to rank ell the items, and thirteen failed 
to rank any of the items. That is, thirty-five ranked 
211 or a portion of the items. In fact, checking over 
the replies, showed that tw6 had ranked one item·eech, 
four had ra:mked four items, one had ranked five items, 
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three had· ranlced six· items, 01w hed ranked eight items, 
one haa ra:n.lced ten items, two had ranked eleven items, 
four had ranked twelve items, five had ranked thirteen 
items,. one had· ranked f()urteen items, four had ~anked 
fifteen items, while seven hsd ranked sixteen items. 
:Possibly there may be some ambiguity in the 
questionnsire used. Possibly the superintendents did 
not co11sid.er the qu~stions pertinent. Possibl:f they _d.iild 
not care to be bothered. Several reasons may be assigned, 
any one or all of which m&y partly account for the 
omissions on some of the answer sheets. 
This table shows that first rank in importance 
was 2ssigned to one or more of the sixteen activities 
a total of 67 times by _the county superintendents. There 
was a total of 64 second place ~ankin3s, and 48 third 
place rankingst given to these sixteen ectivities. Some 
of these activities may be considered as more supervisory 
in their natures than are the· others. Such i?cti vi ti es 
as "instruction methodsn, "org2nizat_ion worlc", "te£cher 
conferencesn, and ncriticism Pnd 2dvice" :oay be denoted 
,,
as .supervisory in their nature while the twelve others 
may be consi'dered more in the nature of purely clerical 
and perfunctory duties. 
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It may be noted that more county superintendents 
ranked "instruction methods" of first importe.nce in 
their. school visits than they did eny other item on 
the list. Of the thirty-one who ranked that item, twelve 
· gnve it first .rank 'in importance; eight gave it eeco11d 
rank and six gave it third rank. One Drj c~ll 
attention to the fact that the totals decrease quite 
markedly toward the right hand sido of the t~bulotion. 
Activities of County Superintendents of Colorado when visiting sohoola, ranked in 
order of relative importance 
Rank l 2 3 4 5 .,.. 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Totals 0
School Buildings 3 2 4 2 l l 2 5 0 3 1 l 0 1 0 0 26 
School Furniture 3 l 2 2 1 l 3 0 2 l 2 l a 0 2 0 23 
Teaching Equipment 5 3 3 0 3 3 4 2 2 0 l l 0 .0 0 0 27 
Playgrounds 2 4 l 0 0 3 l 2 4 2 1 a 1 0 1 0 24 
Discipline 2 7 3 3 5 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 25 
Instruction Methods 12 8 6 2 .. o 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 
Organization Work 6 9 4 l 0 0 0 0 1 1 O· 0 0 2 o: 0 26 
Talks with Pupils 1 4 5 3 l 1 0 4 1 0 2 2 0 0 l 0 25 
co Sanitation 5 5 l 2 2 0 0 1 2 l l 1·· 2 0 0 0 23 
(t) 
['- ,-f Special Activities 3 l 1 l 1 3 0
C\l~ 
0 0 'O 0 l 3 2 0 l 17 
E-t School Library 4 3 5 a 0 0 l 1 1 3 l 2 l~ 1 0 0 25 
Teache·r Conferences 8 2 .4 6 l 1 0 1 1 l 0 l. 0 1 0 0 27 
· Cr it i oi sm 8.!."ld Advice 6 7 2 2 4 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 26 
Heat, Light, 
Ventilation 1 4 a 1 2 1 a 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 20 
Settling Difficulties 3 2 5 3 l 1 2 0 0 4 1 1 0 2 0 0 25 
Other Activities Not 
Before Enumerated 3 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 0 1 3 13 
Totals 67 64 48 32 23 20 21 18 16 ··18 13 13 10 9 6 5
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rn 'table nine, which· appears below, the fir st 
three ranki~gs are reported for the four activities 
that may be denominated as supervisory in their na·ture. 
Table 9 
Rankings assigned to Four supervisory Activities 
by eounty Superintendents of Colorado with 
reference to their school visits. 
Relative Rank 
First Second Third 
Instruction Methods 12 8 6
Organization Work G 10 4
Advice and' Criticism 6 7 2
Teacher Conferences 8 2 4
Totals 32 27 16 
Twenty county superintendents, or sixty-four per 
cent of those who ranked "instruct ion methods", gave it an 
importance cf first or second rank.Under the h~ad cf "orGan-
ization work", sixteen or sixty-one per cent of the twenty-
six ranking this item, gave it an importance of first or sec-
ond rank."Advice and criticism" r1as given an importance of 
first or second Place by thirteen of the twen-ty-six who ran·ked 
'this item. That is)fifty per cent of those who ranked it, gave 
rradvice a.l"ld criticismn a :prominent place.Ten of the twenty-
seven ranking "teacher conferences", Placed it in either 
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first or second .place, while four gave it third rank. 
Compared in this way the. renk;i.ng seems to 
leave hinstruction methods" in first place and 
"organization work" next in time given to it by the 
county superintendent. "Advice and criticism" and 
"teacher conferences" were also given a prominent place 
by the county superintendents who reported on these 
i terns. 1'hese four i i;ems whlch are more directly con-
cerned with.supervision of instruction comprise thirty-
two of the sixty-seven items rBnked first in table 8. 
As has been indicated before, ~tis expedient 
to enquire into the whole field of rural supervision, in 
order that we may have en~ugh data upon which to base 
en intelligent opinion.· The reader will very likely 
be interested in knowi~g that the salary schedule 
allowed to county superintendents in Colorado is fixed 
by law and varies from $~00~00 to $3,000.00 per year. 
Now the records also show that in the_ year 1921~1922, no 
c·ounty superintendent· in the state had fewer than six 
teachers under his charge, nor did any county 
superintendent, excluding the City and County of Denver, 
have more than six hundred teachers in charge. The 
next table deals with a comparison of _c~ ty and town 
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·superintendents in one group and county superintendents 
in a second.group as ·to salary intervals. It is 
probable that the type of supervisor that is needed 
will usually be attracted to the job that offers. 
adequate compensation. 
Table 10 
Salary range of city and town superintendents of 
Colorado for 1924-1925. 
Less 10011501 2001 2501 3001 3501 4001 4501 Totol 
than to to to to to to to or 
.$10011500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 4500 more 
City and 
Town Super-
intenr1ents 0 5 44 56 35. 18 19. 6 6
Per 
centages 0 3- 23 2~ 19 9 10 3 3
County 
Superi11-
tendents 7 35 13 l 6 0 0 0 0 
Per 
centages 11 5& 21 2- 10- 0 0 0 0 
Table 10 shows that all city or town super-
intendents received more than $1,000 salary, while seven 
county superintendents, or eleven per cent of the county 
superintendents of Colorado,-exclusive of Denver County, 
received less than $1,000;00. The data for this tsble 






of Public Instruction. Fifty-six city and town 
superintendents receive(1 . salaries from $2,001 to 
That. is, more thai-1= twenty-nine per cent of the 
group of city and town superintendents ore in this 
salary interval. Seventy-two per cent of the city 
and town superintendents received.solaries above 
$2.000, while only twelve per cent of the county 
superintendents received as much as $2.000 salary. 
On the other hand, sixty-eight per cent of the 
county supe'rintendents :r;ecei ved $1, 5.00 or less while 
less .t-han three per ce:at of the town and oi ty superin-
tendents received so small a salary. Thirteen county 
superintendents are found in the SLlary inter.val, $1,501 
to $2,000; only one county superintendent is found in 
the next higher interval, ~2,001 to $2,500; ·and six ore 
it, 'ffound in the interval 92,501 to ~3,000. All of the 
county superintendents were found in the S8lary intervols 
below $3,-001, while forty-~ine, or· almost twenty-six 
per cent of the city and town superintenaents received 
higher salary. 
As long as there i_s such a wide difference 
between the salaries of cit7 and town superintendents 
as compared with salaries of count~r superintendents in 
Colorado, just so long may the best sup.ervisors be 
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expected to take the city jobs. 
The next table will show ·the exact distribution 
of the forty-eight county superintendents who answered 
the questio1mo.ire, as far a.s s·~lary is concerned. 
Salaries of County 
Superintendents 
Table 11 
· Number of county 
Superintendents 






. 2,800.00-----------------· ---------------- 1 
3,000.00--------~------------------------- 3 
Total 48 
The median sslery.per yenr received by the 
forty-eight county superintendents who reported is 
~h,576.92. This salary is equivalent to ~131.4_1 per 
month for a period of twelve months. The medien s~lary 
of the one hundred ninety city and tovvn superintendents 
considered i11 tabl~ 10 is ~t,2,410.72. This makes a 
difference in median s~laries between the two ~roups of 
supervisors of approximately $850.00 per year. 
One rrE~y judge that _similar supervisory· 
responsibilities should rest on both gro.ups, but the 
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county superintendents are charg.ed with general 
supervisi. on over all of the schools of the county, 
without regard to type of school district, nnd, 
therefore, h&veslightly the greater responsibility. 
The city superintendents are frequently assisted by
a number of able supervisors and supervising 
princip2ls,. while the superrisory. ftu1etio11 qf the 
county supervisor is centralized in one person. 
It would seem thot the worlr of the county 
supe"rintenc1ent might 'J'v~ll be arranged so that it mi~ht 
be very fairly comperable to the general supervisory 
work of the modern city or town suporintenrlent. It 
will.not likely be made comparable until the office 
of: county superintendent of schools is entirely re·-
mo~ed fr9m politics. City school systems haye generolly 
conceded that appointment bye board to which the 
superintendent is directly responsible, and of which 
. he is the executive officer., is the better pla~. Iii. 
conseiuence of this. custom of selectin~ city and town 
superintendents, there are some superior city .school 
systems in many parts of the United States. 
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Table 12 
Number of teachers m1der supervision of co1U1ty 
superintendents compared with number of teBchers 
under supervision of· city and town sup~rintendent s. 
Fi~ures are for school year, 1921-1922~ 
6 26 46 
to to to 




106 126 146 Above· Total 
City snd 







tendents 82 8 3
County 
Superin.:.. 











to to to 166 
125 145 165 
l 0 l 2
.5 '0 .5 l 
7 4 2 13 
12-, 6 3 22-
Table 12 shows that eighty~two per cent of 
the city and to1nr..a superintendents are charged with the 
supervision <?..~ fewer than twenty-six teDchers, while 
only fifteen per cent of the com1ty superintendents 
of .the state carry so light a burden of supervision. 
* Colorado Educational Direciory, Katherine L. c~air 







In feet the table shows that the largest per 
centatse of county·superintenc1ents falling in sny one 
supervising interval, supervise more than 166 teachers. 
Ninety per cen.t of .the county superintendents ~re 
char~ed with the supervision of more thau the mec1ian 
number of teachers assign§d to city sud town 
superi11tenae11ts. 
Twenty-nine county superin~endents of the 
state ar·e charged with the supervision of more than. 
ei~hty~five ,teachers each, while only eight of the 
186 city and town superintendents have as heavy ti 
teacher load. In general it may be soid that the 
county superintendent·has a much heavier supervisory 
load than does the· city or town superinte~dent, and yet 
the latter g-et much the ·best remuneration, as is 
evidenced by table 10. 
]eferring a~ain to the statutes governi~ 
the county superintendent, there are a multiplicity of 
duties, amon3' which a careful supervision of the schools 
of the county might alone demand the best efforts of 
a highly trained supervisor. He is not only a super-
yisor, · put also an administra_tor, end should. therefore 




Training of superintendents in high school. 




per cent of 
co1mty super-
intendents 19 
None 1-4 years 
2 37
4 77 
~able 13 ~hows that thirty-seven county 
superintendents, seventy-seven per cent of those who 
filled out this part ,f the questionnaire, have .
attended high school from one to four years; that 
two or four. per cent had not Bttencled high school.; 
end nine or nineteen pe~ cent did not reply. 
Table 14 
Traini:n~ of· superintendent·s in normal school or 
college as shown by Bnswers, or by de~rees heid. 
48 
100 













8 12 40 
20 100 
37 
Table 14 shows that twenty-two or fifty-five 
per cent of the cotmty superintendents who returned the 
questionnaire, had spent from one to two years in 
college; and that eight, or twenty per cent hna. spent from 
three to four yeers in college. Ten or twenty-five per 
cent did not fill out replies for this. However, twelve 
claimed to hold degrees, two o: whom h_elc1 the A. M. By 
checking over the origina~ answers showed the author 
that four of the county superintendents who failed to 
indicate enough colle-:se and normal school work for a degree, 
claimed to hold degrees, It is obvious that the uvelve 
degrees include Dt leBst four of thof~e who foiled to 
reply. The remaining eight are fomid in the column 
m1der three or four yesrs of co·11ege treinin~. 
The re2der will be interested in lmowing just 
.how much college trsinin! is found among· county superintendents 
011 the a;gerage in other states. That ·problem hr?s only 
been recen_tl~1 ntt~cked, and. has been re-ported in onl:y 
one other state, Kansas. U. E. Schupboch found that 
twenty-nine per cent of· the county superintendents vvr,.o· 
replied to his questionnaire were college tr~ined. 
If enough office hell) were provided to permit 
the county superintendent to devote his whole time to 
administrL'ltion and supervision, it vrnuld s_eem reasonollle 
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to demand that any person aspiring to the task of· 
county superintendent be adequately trained.in the ad-
ministration and supervision of schools, as well as ex-
perienced in the actual work of administration and 
supervision. 
1. 
Summary and Recommendations 
Supervision of a great portion of the rural 
schools of Colorado is entirely dependent upon the 
co1U1ty supe!intendent. 
2. This official makes on the· average one 
visit per year to each rural school averaging one·and 
one-half hours in length. 
3. A majority of the county superintendents 
have not had previous tr~ining in supervision. Only 
about one-fourth have had college training of any kind. 
Recommendations 
There are a number of able city and town 
_superintendents in the towns and villages of every 
county, who might, if permitted by legislative action, 
extend the range_of their supervision by means of a 
zoning system. If five, ten, or fifteen rural 
districts, easily accessible to a town or village as a 
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supervisory cent8r, conld be annexed to the town or 
village for supervisory purposes, the problem of closer 
supervision woula be, at least temporarily, improved. 
The county su1)eri11tendent could then devote more time to 
supervising the rural schools not accessible to the 
towns anc1 villages of the com1ty.. The territory odd.ed to 
the town or village district, would, of course, benr a
sli.~ht.ly higher tax levy in most ce ses, but in retur11 
it would receive more adequate supervision than at 
present.· M; s. :Pittman proved that supervision of the 
proper kind is a pcyin-~ }?ropo sit ion. Such a zoning-
scheme is.not sug~ested as a cure-all, but only as a 
temporary relief until such time as a thorough re-
vision of the whole education2l code in Colorado can be 
accomplished. A concrete case of how it might work will 
now bo ·given. 
An e:rninple of hm~ a zoning system. mi~ht be 
worked out may be tal:en in 'YumD County, where the author 
knows conditions. There are 118 one-room schools 
scattered over Bn area of 2,367 square miles of ogriculturol 
plains. approxim2tely si,xty· mi~e s in length by forty miles 
in width. There are one hundred-thirty-five school 
buildings in all, one-hundred-twelve school districts , 
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employing two~hundred-eighteen teachers. There 
are the incorporeted towns of Yu.ma, Ecl:ley and Viray. 
There are other towns and villages, Laird, Vernon, Jbes, 
Hole and Kirk, making eight centers from which sup6rvision 
could. be made feasible by a zoning system. Around these 
eight centers, approximately sixty-five of the rural 
districts of~Yuma Cou11ty might. be grouped, and suoer-
vised under the generBl direction of the cJunty superintendent 
as the official head. 
!11 Yuma County, · the superv~sory v, ork of the 
county superintendent in perso1wlly visi tine; the schools 
would thus be reduced more than one-half. Only forty-
seven districts ·would be left to his direct SUJ?ervisi.ou. 
In the present situation, with the whole county to 
supervise, the writer visits every school in the ~aunty 
nt least once per year, and usually one third of the 
schools are visited twice. The average length of the 
visit has been .one hour. 
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